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Have You Read the Offer
of theTOSACCO IS PRAPED

foil SMOKERS UHDERTI'.E
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P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
nioe or a hand rolled

iir. and .Mrs. Lorea Miller have
returueu from their visit to Port-lau-

"Uncle Dave" Noah in at home
again after a three-week- s' visit with
relatives at MarahfielU und vicinity.

VV. H. Davis has returned from
Iteedsuor where he visited at tin.
home of his son.

iniss Margaret Weeks, of Dole, is

again at tue 3. C. lllor home for
the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. PariBr visited
relatives in the North UmpQua couu-tr- y

seveml days last week. They
were accompanied by Ara and Ceo.
I'roweU.

Itiley Norrls has gone to Gold
Hcach where he has been offered
employment.

on

Heart Songs?:'.V,..aTc:iS.utM.N.C.U.SA.!

BITE TKEJOHGUEliiliiliiilSI &$
Over 400 Complete Songs Over
with Words and

Sailor Brooks and wife, with their Music
portable moving pictures entertain
ed an appreciative audience at the
ec hop I house Friday night.

Evangelist Johns, of iMyrtle
Creek, preached here yesterday
morning and evening, and will con
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cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco!

P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch I
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-

back I Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and

) coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I
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duct services at the church every
night this week. He will be assist-
ed by the pastor, Hev.

Anderson.
S. C. Miller is installing stock

scales at his big barn. The compe-
tent Sam Rolsinger is assisting In

the work.
The Dillard boys redeemed their

defeat of a week ago by scoring a

victory of 9 to 3 over the base ball
nine from Ten Mile, at Brockway,
last Saturday afternoon.
This morning Is replete with sun
showers much to the discomfiture of
the Btrawberry pickers.

OPTIMIST.

Prinem Albert It told cvmrywhmn
in toppy rmti boa: 5c; tidy rtd
tin. 10c; handomm pound and
half pound tin humidorm and
that ctmvmr crytnl'S'af pound
humidor with
top that kempt thm tobacco in nuch
tplandid condition. - 4 if.'W' 1the

i national
!'1 -- -

smoke

ill:R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Co., Wiiuton-Sale- N. C. Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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NOTICK.

All persons who are willing to fur
nish roses -- for distribution at trains
during carnival are requested to
have them at the Commercial club
rooms Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Carnival Rose Committee.
631-m2-

day Bchoo) wu3 orijuiilzcd with E. II.
Church as tmicrinU.'ndeut. Knv.CAMAS VALLEY
ICiKailuIo jiroachod at the lower
nehool holme In the evening.

CUOV CUXMTIONSWo mtucrstuiid Jlr. llogors has
tinded his farm property here for Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7 sS 1-- 2 inchen

I.SOITIIUKX PACII'IC K(iINKlllt
PltOllAltl.Y FATALLY IXJLIIIOI)

HILL;iOnO, Ore., .May 24. In a
collision hero on the Dairy creek
bridge between a Southern Pacific
freight train and a work train, En-

gineer C. M. Itouerg had his back
broken and may die and two other
men woro Injured. The injured men
mado up tho crew of the freight
which ran Into the work train as It

wa3 backing across the trestle. Fire,
man A. D. Slckafoose was scalded
and Hinkoman W. A. Klinmell re

Miss iI'Mna Smith Is still vary til.

A number of Camus people at-

tended the circus lit Hosobu Titos- -

Hov. Korriinuml preached a very
Intorestlng flornion to a Inrgo con

Juanita

Following is a summary of the
crop conditions In Oregon for the
week ending May 23, 191C, as re-

ported to the local ofice of the
weather bureau by special corres-

pondents throughout the state:
Tho week just closed was gener-

ally cool and showery throughout,
although the opening and closing

gregation Hun iny morning. In the I I. Soft o'ti tb. (cud - tAin, tills Um aouUt - .to moon ; F.r o'er lb. mcmnUIn,
i. Wbcn lo lbydrmnt,HooiikieUuituUiti! And i.y.Ugbt bun-lu- x

. nfterunon ho preached at tho uppor
school hoiiHO. After services u Sun- -

ceived minor Injuries. Engineer and
brnkeman were injured In leaping

days were mild and favorable. Ag-

ricultural operations as a conse

Portland property. Ho made the
tnido with Mr. .lones. Tho many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hogors are
sorry to see them leave the valley.

Air. Jones, niado another trip to
PorlUind this week.

The boys and men are to meet nt
the ftrovo near Iho school house

nftcrnonn to clean up the
Kiovo for the 4th picnic.

Guy I.nwson tins purchased tho
tract of land north of Mr. Wright'u
place from Mrs. Scranton. Mr. Law-su- n

Is clearing ground for a house
and ham now.

Win. Murray has been planting po-

tatoes on the Henry lienn placo
which he has rented for tho coining
year.

Mrs. Miller organized a singing
Huns Tuesday evening.

from the train. Two cars and the
locomotive tender were thrown from

quence were somewhat Interfered
with as tho ground in the western

tho trestle.

FEXM&
New Herbal Skin Balm

Ftiln snHVreri wlirn wo nilvlno you to ura
TJhXMA, tho lirilml Bkiii tuilm, wo mo
adrUiinr you tlt.lit Wo luivo fouml nolliiiiirtluit Inccinul tliL' f'.imnl:!, nmilo y

fioin Niltllli-'i- l Iii'iiIIiik
Tlto Liikovlcw l.:ilMmloiif nf t:iilcn(ro Imvo

rii'n um thu oncluitivo riKlit to D'l'.XMA
ii our Iioiiio Inwn, mill wo Imvo mmlc mi n y

Tririulg by ttits rnrilililil
tlwt wo wiuit yini to Uy n tvix tinliiy mi our
dinrntiUH) to you nritoiniv Unit it it

nottiuniid cool, nlnl lit on. o Itmm rtti you iiolhhiK. If um lire not y
MttUUvJ.i.'oiuu and Kot your tuuiiuv bucK.
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countries was too wet for working.
Farm work progressed in most
eastern countleg and summer fal-

lowing Is nearly finished. Seeding
also has been practically completed.
Winter wheat and alfalfa made fair

Found on pagu 371, "Heart Song")

In the soft twilight, or as the deeper
shadows gather, the song of "Juanita"
always seems to soothe. The gifted
authoress of this popular song Was Mrs.
Norton, a grandaughtcr of the famous
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, born in Eng-
land in 1808. Her songs of VBingen
on the Rhine" and "Juanita" werei'ery
popular. She died 1877 and lived to
hear the echoes of her plaintive "Juanita"
come to her from nearly every civilized
country in the world.

Fred Strang loft this morning for
Kiddle whore he will meet his father
n ml mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Strang and sister, Helen, who are
nmloriiiR from their home In Med-for- d

to attend the Strawberry Car-
nival the last three days of this
veeli

growth, but the cool weather retard

BRYAN TO LAUNCH TftTfiE PEACE MOVE AS CONVENTIONS GATHER;
EOKI), JORDAN AND 1.000 OTHER PACIFISTS TO SIGN MANIFEST

ed the growth of spring wheat, oats,
barley, corn nnj garden truck. o

Is good and stock are thriv-

ing.
Tho frosts and freezing tempera-

tures of the preceding week are
found to have caused considerable
Injury to fruit In extreme south-
ern and eastern counties and indica-
tions are for a light crop of peaches
an( a fair yield of cherries. Report!;
on tho apple crop from southwest-em- '

counties were not received.
The ruins have saturated the

ground In many sections and under
the mild influence of the opening
days vegetation made noticeable ad-

vancement. What la needed now Is

higher temperatures with plenty of
sunshine.

T. KHAXC1S PltAK!:,
Acting District Forecaster.

The Army of Coupon Clippersare to be Found in Our Office
from Dawn to Darkness!

Gur Great Song Book Includes
16 Art Torti-ait- s of Famrmj Singers, with BiographicalSketch and Favorite Encore

Elaborate tictionary of Musical Terms
Two Complete Indexes: One Alphabetically, one Classified

Btnulifvl Jfnrocn rt:n,linr. Gold Caver
and Art lnl Den;n

A Great Home Magnet zuith a Strong Heart Pull
I'OliTl.A.Ml .mai;ki:t i;Kl'01tT

The market opened ralher slow,
the receipts being only fair.. ii

grass fed cows and steers were
here In good numbers. The cows

TCoupon in Tocky' a i.-i-i Explains Terms

'.r:.t a ' a'.. . v -
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sold at $s.0n nnd tho steers at $S..'.i.
Pulp fed steers sold at $'.1.05 this
being the top price. The hulk of the
sales were made at $S.'i(l. Calves
were scarce, selling nt $7.00 to $7.2 "i.

One lend of bulla was received,
:'rici-:- i are unchanged, heifers sold
.it reccipis were snr.ill.

lli.u.

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT
"

Only a fair run was r The WINCH ester bayTho top pri.--

Market ho',.1- -

'ti:i so'd at
rraclied being
!'- Hi' ste.uly.

j beep noon iif.vTiNT,, i

AND HAVE A (5Ini're:sing. A
!H!N; AN'll I'ATKING. CO.ME
' ou 'i nn-- ; this

p.iiik-iilai-

M. J. i:ian :..! !U:!: IVri! in ronfrrnu'?; insert, Par A nrr jisnuiu.

v.cr HI fi-- 1: S.0-':-

rPOO'IiHy, The bv,k of
a ro'in d '.. 0 a r, .1 JT.'.o

f, r tunii.s wrro ?r' rre anil are
briiiiririr j iU'cz nt th time r.miHK
froi y.5i) to $t A s?h';w"nt
of y'nrllnjrs sold at $a.."0.
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